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First Supplement to Memorandum 69-133 

Subject: Study 65.40 - Inverse Condemnation (Aircraft Noise Damage) 

The attached article from the Los Angeles Daily Journal provides 

you with additional bsckground information concerning the aircraft 

noise problem. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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rStofewide Zoning Stand[lrds Are Sou gh·t· for tonlp[l:rlbleJJsQ~u:f.. 
c ~ii]JDr:r Land/:;s' Bofh PCPtl!.oHm1JIGdj\irl He TrCmSl?Qrfffi'iOl1 

Problems Continue'i"o Grm,,-
The cries of home owners. and 

land dcvcIopcr.s agaLI'st airport 
. noise h;}\'c been met wHh an equal 
force of advocate;; ror stricter li:Uld 
use lOlling' iHUlU1d airports. The· 
proh(em has bcco:nc more intense. 
over rCcent years as the air 
transportation indu!.-try It as: 
expaudo::u and cities and Jwusing 
de .... elopments crowd morc. closely 
within the attracti\',e open space 
land around alqJJrt:s:. 

The airlines, air c r J r t 
manuracturcrs and' Uw fcoctal 
government hJve in v est c d 
substantial sum.., ir~to ain:rafL noise 
abatcment. Significant 
impro'.'(,'ments 11::1.V-c b~cn m,1dc, 
Th~ DC-1O, 1.·1011, anu D·)·17 will 
com C GLl l Ilc:\,f year w i ~h (lU i c~er 
engine.s~ hm'ic'.-cr, tbc nOLse 
dt'crca:-:~ may be J\~lrdJy nAicL~ahlc. 
Noise wUl conUimc to bi; a llub~Lnce 
for airport Jlcighhors. C UnLU reccntly' the cmp!nsis of 

,_, __ ~+~.,zoning, for airports has been-

restricted to thepurpo"c of 
protccting bnd owners in til!:!' path 
of airpione takcofl alld landill~ 
patterns. Local jurbtHctivns. 
however. will soon be fiJi'ced to 

. Intercept in the planning st<lgcs of 
airp.Qrts and sur r 0 U II d j n g 
devclopmeLlts' to ass u r c 
"CQmp::ttible land lise." Ideally, it 
is hOP2d that in future planning for 
airports, commun~t(es wlII aUoi'" 
for adequate noise bu~fer 7.0ncS' a5 
well as the obstruction clear zones 
required lor safety purposes_ 

The problem that aris~s with 
such zoning regulation is that often 
'more thcln one jurisdiction is 
involved in the areas surrow1d!ng 
an airport and coordination is 
sometimes difficult. The affected 
communities may have different-

--rneas-ures,foi' land use jn terms of 
its greatest ~x base, population 
growth ap.d over .. !! land va lees. 

c 
J...e:;is!2~1~·~ S::..:::y 

Th8 A~s,;;nb~y CGr"_:-~:::.r:_e ElP.,j 

Public Utility Con:m:t.tee. cf.3.1red 
by Asse.mblym?~ RrJBrt Bac1:nffi. 
R~Newport Beach, has b-e-en 

I assigned during the interim p'2:rlod 
the task of considering ,possible 
state action .in this field. It has 
been proposed that a statewide. 

policy for cccompatible land llSe' 
around ~'l.irports be dra,vll l1p 
where local governmcllts rail to 
e~abnsh rc~u[~ltioll. 

The prc;';cnl Ail)'ott Zoning, Law 
contains no method by Wllich 
pr'opcrty vllithin an \l.n:~'nling 
jurisdiction can be ~onedJ CJ~n(>r. by 
the airport author:ty, a multiple 
jur[sdictioJ13.1 or stare zoning body. 
Only the jUl'lsdktLon in \1.:hicll (he 
airport hazarJ area lies: can lone. 

A bill introduced in the la.,t 
session. An lP.03 by A:,;scmb[YIll~ln 
Jesse Unruh and Yvonne 
Dr<lihw~lite. would h;]ve pcrrniLlcd 
z.onin~~ of <In airport ha7.3rd a~-ea 
I)'ill~' \\.'ilhin .a non-airport OWJ:iflg 

" f· f' eommul".ity, OVC1" t.he rc l1~ .. :11 0 tllC! 

jurLvJirtiull lO W:lC., The propa5a~. 
\\'hich railc'j to gala ,<;.urrori, IS 
similar 10 the approach to airport 
20ning udoprcd in rtlinois in 19~1. 
lIowc-n:r, An 1~103 was stili 
principally directed ((l zoning for 
Inl7_:Jrds. rather than for 
(,ompatihle bnd usc. The bill would 
ha\'c auth::>rizcd n1t1ll1clpalities to 
enrorcc zoni:l.o -rL.lk's lim:ting the 
hci"ht of strljctures and nllurat 
gro~\·th in the path 01 airplJJfC 
appro:lchcs. 

·Iestifyinci before a Novcmber 
hearing of the Commerce and, 
PubHc Utilities Comm1ltce~ John 
Strrhcn. Qf, the Air TranspGrt 
Association, said that one of the 

intentions for compatible land usc 
major defiCiencies O'f AB 190~ was 
that it failed to spell out its 

Zoning S tti tuianls 
nientioned in the bill. 

A section of the bill slates that 
U standaals for zoning of land 
around airports should be adQ?t"d 
to ensure compatibility of scell 
lands willi ,the contLnued exist8~ce 
01 the airport •.. " Stcpoen 
suggested that the bill be amended 
in the next session to provide a 
clearer ,guideline for the 
development of zoning s~andards. 

th~~ .;~:.~ ~~;::\~.~~~: t~t tl;~;~ ~g~~"i~~~ 
bcn'2ii[s of in~rc:;-:3er1 r(,6[r[c:t~;:m.i 
on lar:.d us~, should ply a user's 
tax, such as a tax on commaci a 1 
jet fuel, as some other 20 statcS" 
charge, or a head tax on 

S' passengers using the airport.' 
.J. R. Crotti, director 'of the 

California Department 0 f. 
Aeron.:l.utics, s.u'id, "Unless we call' 
solve the zoning and nobe: 
p,oblems o( our airports, we will 
not be able to builJ new ones - the 
problem is' that critic,uLH Crotti, 
said (unds are needed to so(ve the 
problems o( airport development 
and planning. A user's tax on 
commercial jet fuel would seem 
apprupl'btc, he said. 

CroW explained to the 
committee that the state's De~ 
panmc...nt of Aeron;:wtics 'and the 
Airpol1 Assi5tance Revolving t 
Fund's 'activities are funded 
presently frorn the resources. of rhe 
two cent fuel t..1X on ,general 
aviation users. There hJ.s been no' 
tax in Catiforn.ia yet on 
CCm men.: i;:! I aviation jet fuel. He 
said it seems only Ltil' that the air 
c{lrrters nnd users of jet fuel 
should be requited to bear tl,eir 
fair slmrc of airporl planning and 
development costs. 

Jet Fuel Tax 
. AB 12~.!, passed in the last 

SC$Si(::l~ wi!! impose a tax on I 
gener~l avialion aircraft jet luel,l 
excepting the common aircarricr.3

j 
engaged in the business of, 
tran.5po!"1ing persons. or property 
for . hire or compensation. 
SpokesnE.::1 for the airlines S::lid 
they wO,uld oppose attempts to 
place a tax 011 commercial jN fuel. 
They were less opposed to a head 
tax on passen.gers. 

Other melsures inli'oduced in the 
Jast year for stricter airport zoning 
policies included propo,als to 
require that all power and 
telepho:1e Hne3 'within' a certain 
distance of runway3 be lnstalle:d 
undergroU:ld; ,that airports be 
classified for the type of aircraft 
they may lIy; and the proposal that 
airport zoning commissions be 
established, to enforce zoning 
st:1.nd~rds for sur r 0 un c! i n g 
commt::-!:t[~5. 
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